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rI TTTICEI MrnI ED IO NACQIII NEL LOCO
D?E SI TROVA PruA L'ULTIMO SESTO

f, QI'EL CEE CORRE IL VOSTRO ANNUAL GIOCO
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[- Iy ancoatorg and I our birthplace haillfba fret is found tho. Iast 
",.ra of the cityft Lir[ who runnoth in your aunual game,t.

Longfellau's translation.

No. 3, Via dogli Speziali.
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Lir Epigraph refers to the origin of the
rlighiesi family whicho in spite of much

and discussiono has never been clearly
to the eatisfaction of scholars. The

rho wae evitlently proud of his " nobility
llood- p] lays Btress upon the fact that the

of Cacciaguida lrom whom he was
pre addresses Cacciaguida as " my

root ancestral'o] lived in the centre of
citv, an unequivocal eign that they belonged

rte old nobility. IIe uses a periphrase aad
a arl-irably expressed terzina. he recalls the

takeu by the " palio " or horserace which
nur eyery year on the feast of St. John the

, the Patron Saint of Florence. This
garne ') took place in only two of the

wards [2], the Sestiere of San Pancrazio
the race began and the Sestiere of Porta

Piero where it came to a finish. The horses
through the Mercato Yecchio [3] the

of the first Sestiere and turned into
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the Via ilegli Speziali [4], the begin'ing of tho

eecoud S"eier" *h""" stooil the hougee of tb
Elisei in one of which Cacciaguida was born'

Ve know nothing more about the origin of

Dante's anceBtors excePt this probable conuectiou

with the Elisei, thoulh even this ie doubtfuL

True, Dante makee Cacciaguida 11[!anto 
XVI

'o Morouto was my brother aud Elieeo )) bul

there is no prool of the actual existence of

in Florence. Thie Atilighiero had a son

'Vhen Cacciaguida was your€, Lis parente
him to wife a maiden of the Aldighieri

s.r "{ Ferrara [6], who was highly thought
frr her beautyr her virtues aud the nobility

,J ler blood. He lived with her many years
d they had a number of children.' The elder

having all been named, she desired, like
;Een do, to renew the name of her o\,yn &o-
,rrtors aud so she called one son Aldighiero
dich" by subtraction of the letter d, afterwarde
hceme Alighieri ".

(IIEER wonDs: My most remote aucestors
I [says Cacciaguida] were born where the

llrse that runs the palio for your San Gio-
EBi [7], your annual game, ffrst meets the
mnd Sesto [that iso reaches the beginniag of
lc Sesto di San PieroJ which is the last Sesto

&ough which the race is ruu.

t[OTES.

[l The original population ol Florence coneisted of
and Fiesolane. Daate claimed degcent from the

and expressed hie opinion of tle iahabitautg of
D:role in no meaeured terms in Canto XV of the Iaferno:

'Their litter let the beasts of Fiesole.
tahe of themsehtes, nor let them touch the plant,
If arry still upon their dunghill rise,
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In u:hich ,nay ttet reoioe the consecratbil

Seeil of those Romons who remained' there when

The nest of such gr.eat malice it became"'

[2] When Florence was still enclose'l within the 6rse

"iicoit 
of walls, with only four principal gates, the city

was divideal into four Quartero; when the second circuit

of walle waa built, the division wae made by Sixths or

Segtieri: The Catheilral, Porta San Pieroo San Pier Sche'

raggio, San Pancrazio, Borgo anil Oltarno' In 1343 thc

city was again divitleil by Quarters: Santo Spirito, Santa

Croce, Santa Maria hlovella and San Giovauni'

[3] This ie ttre Mercato Vecchio or Old Market which rve

i*r .u"o very badly " restored to rew life from secular

squalor " through the partial demolition and subeequeut

restoration of the Centre of Floreace'

[Al Only the name remaiag of this narrow old street

ihi"h -o", entirely rebuilt during the above-mentioued

restorationE [carried out in 1890]' It originally formed

part of the ioman decumanus and the moet ancient

Floreotioe families hail their palaces here' The namc

signifies the Apothecariee Street and it uge'il to be knowl

as " Via ilegli Speziali grossi " because it contaiued morc

wholesale than retail dealers,

[5] Probably not agaiust the infiilele of th-e- Holy Land

bot 
"guio.t 

the Saracens who had invaded Calabriao " that

"r""".bl" 
race'r as Cacciaguida calle them in Canto XY

of thc Paradigo.

t6l It ie believed that the Alighieri were court juriste ir
iUl "oit" 

of the Emperor Conrad of Suabia'
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F tl" 6 palio .,, a horee.race without ridere, waa started
fu tc Elorenrinee in l28B when rhey were besieging

lrrc a yearly event in Florence, held to commemorate
gn. fcats of arms and reached ite zenith under the
&gnblic and the Medici Grand Dukes whea all festivals,
d or religious, were carried out with great splendour.
t tt€ l8th. ceutury the races had lost much of their
-iritive character and origiual eigaificance; they were
r longer in harmouy with the spirit of the timee aud
ue fiaally abolighecl altogether in the l9th. century.
tlc 'palio,. of Sau Giovanni was run ou June 24th.
L honour of the .. Protector of the Florentine city and
*rc -. The owner of the winning horse received thetprli6* a 5.very large and rich.. length of velvet em-
hidered with gilk and fine gold, soletimee reaching
& value of 600 florine.- In 1459 it was decreed that
* palio ghould not 

"o*i -o." than 350 floring. W"ith
irc, the custom of giving the actual palio died.out aad
ns replaced by a sum of money.
tlh the feast.day * in the afternoon D, writes the chronicler
Cco Dati [1363-14i5], oo whea people have dined and
rged a littla according to their pleasure, all tle women
rd girls go out to see the horsee pass. The courge
Ea in a straight line through the centre of the city
dc"re there are more fine houses belouging to wealthy
riirene than in any other quarter and here the womea
ad in the streetg etrewn with flowereo in all their 6no
irels and rich adornmentE; ard there is high festivity.
lrd there.are many gentlemen and knighte and foreign
;ademeu wbo come every year from aeighbouriag eitiee
t s€e the beauty.and magnificenee of this festival. Aad
tc Coreo is so full of people that it must be eeen
It believed aad no one who hag not seen it cau
.irgine it...
llc race was rur parallel to the course ofthe Arno but
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agairct the curront, thc Etart beiiig a:t' a littlc,br-if.Se

oie, th" Mugnoue, juat outside Porta al Prato, whi'ch on

thig account became kaown ae Ponte ille Mosse [or t'he

starting-britlgel. The horeeg came into the city through

Porta al f"ut" 
"rra 

ran down Yia San Paolo [now Via Pa'

lazzuolol; Via Strozzi a4d Mereato Yecchio [all iri the

Sestiere of San Pancrazio]; then ilown Yia ilegli Speziali'

the Coriro, Borgo- degli Atfi,i aIrd Via Pietrapiana [all in
the Seetiere of San Piqrol to Porta San Piero Maggiore

[Canto alle Bonilinit where the race endeil',' In-1389 ofter

Yia Borgognissanti 
-haal 

been siraighteneel anil wiilencel'

the horgls went ly that su€et inEieail of by Via Sen Paolo

and iu 1596 the gtart was at Porta al Prato and thc finigh

at Porta alla Croce.

It wag a cruel sport, recallilrg the barbaroue amusementa

of the ancient iomane-, Excited aad frighteneil by the

shouts and cries ofthe browd, and goaded by tt.e peretta

[metal balls with spikee] which. were fagtene<l to their

,ide" and actetl like apuis as they rann the poor aaimaL

lost all control .and it was no easy iratter to check theit

headlong course:wben they reached the goal; inileetl thc

-"rr ,oho mauagetl thir part of the race oftcr -did 'o 
tt

'peril of their lives.

Facrimile of au autogt&ph of Alighierir Atighieri' Dante'r fathq'

[igo Alegeriuc ildperiali auctoritsle juder atqu notctiur c':

PriboPti- feci - 11391'.
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